
WACOM MEMBERSHIP COFFEE HELD - Wearing "I Vote for WACOM" 
badges, three women who renewed or initiated their membership in the Women's 
Auxili.ry of the Commissioned Officers' Mess-gather at the refreshment table 
during last week's membership coffee that launched the new year of WACOM 
activities. Memberships were renewed by tarol Anderson (at left), and Carol 
Dieckman, (standing next to her), while Phyllis Martin (at right} took advantage 
of the occasion to ioin WACOM for the first time. There was a good turnout of 
women who _Hended in order to learn about various programs and activities 
WACOM members will be involved in during 1980-81. - Photo by Ron Allen 

Desert Empire Fair opens Wed. 
for 5-day run at fairgrounds 

The 30th annual Desert Empire Fair, now 
in its seventh year under the auspices of the 
53rd Agricultural AssocIation, will begin a 
fI~y run next Wednesday, Sept. 24, at 
the fairgroWlds in Ridgecrest. 

Highlights of IhIa year's celelratlon will 
include a parade along N.China Lake Blvd. 
on Saturday, Sept. 'rI, a demolition derby on 
Sunday evening, Sept. 28, and en
tertaimnent on the outdoor stage at the 
fairgroWlds by professional performers on 
both Saturday and Sunday afternoons and 
evenings. 

The program of professional en
tertaimnent at 3 and 8 p.m. on Saturday and 
at 3 and 7 p.m. on Sunday will feature Gene 
Bell, a tap dancer, western song selections 
by Woo Woo Stegens, acrobatics by the 
Willetts, and feats of magic performed by 
Chuck Jones. 

The fair, wbleh will offer a fuJI gamut of 
carnival rides and attractions brought here 
by BuUer Amusements of San Jose, will 
open at 5 p.m. on Wednesday with a Oag 
raising ceremony conducted by the NWC 
Naval Sea Cadet Corps. 

Admission to the fairgrounds, which will 
be open from 5 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday 
and Thursday, 5 to 11 p.m. on Friday, I to 11 
p.m. on Saturday, and I to 10 p.m. off 
SWlday, is 50 cents for everyone except 
children 12 years of age and under, who 
will be admitted free of charge. 

Vehicle parking on the newly-lighted 13-
acre parking lot will be $1 per vehicle. 

Special events scheduled on the first night 
at this annual conununitywide celebration 
will include the UWe Miss Desert Empire 
Fair contest, which is open to girls 7 to 9 
years of age. Completed entry fonns for this 
even t are still being accepted and can be 
turned in until .5 p.m. Monday at the DEF 
office on the fairgrounds. 

In addition to the carnival rides, which 
will include a section for tiny tots as well as 
such major attractions for thrill-seekers as 
the Zipper, Flying Bob, Sizzler, and Loop-<>
Plane, the midway also will be dotted with a 

nwnber of booths offering food and refresh
ments that will be operated as fund raisers 
by local clubs and organizations. 

The local organizations and the booths 
they will operate include Kiwanis Club of 
Ridgecrest, pizza pie and soft drinks; 
Eagles Lodge, Mexican food; Eagles. 
Auxiliary, soft drinks; the Knights of 
Colwnbus and Moose Lodge will be selling 
"Knightburgers" and "Mooseburgers," 
respectively; Ridgecrest Lions Club, com 
on the cob; American Legion, hot dogs and 
chili dogs; National AssocIation for the 
Advancement of Colored People, fried 
chicken; Fleet Reserve, ice cream; and 
there will be beer booths operated by both 
the Ridgecrest Chamber of eonunerce and 
the Fleet Reserve. 

Joshua Hall, the main exhibit building on 
the fairgroWlds, will be packed with booths 
at which more than 60 exhibitors will be 
displaying a large variety of conunerciaJ 
products. 

In addition, fairgoers will be invited to 
inspect the best examples of local area 
residents' cuJinary sltiIl, sewing ability, arts 
and crafts work, and agricultural or hor
ticultural entries that will be on display in 
another exhibit building. 

Activities ranging from .. hiskerino, 
western dress, pie eating and watermelon 
eating contests to square dancing, pet 
contests and a diaper derby are planned on 
various evenings that the fair is underway. 

Thrift Shop $l-a-bag 
sale planned next week 

Bargain-seekers will have an unusual 
opportunity to purchase clothes for the 
winter and other needed items at the Thrift 
Shop's dollar-a-bag sale, to be held next 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. and again on 
Thursday, Sept. 25, from 9 to 11 a.m. 

At those times, each Shopper will be 
charged only a dollar for all items that can 
be stuffed into a standard size grocery bag 
such as those used by the Commissary 
Store or local markets. . 
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WACOM outlines program for 
year to potential new members 

All potential members of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess (WACOM) who were unable to attend 
the membership coffee held at the COM are 
invited to attend the first meeting of the 
year on Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

Those interested will be able to join at . 
that time, or, if they prefer, dues may be 
mailed to WACOM treasurer Jean Fish, 606 
Mamie St., Ridgecrest. 

Those eligible for membership in 
WACOM include employed women and 
wives of civilian employees at the Center 
who hold a grade of GS-9 or above, or who 
are junior professionals. Also eligible are 
women officers and wives of officers 
stationed at the Center. The yearly mem
bership fee is $7.50. 

Besides the social functions sponsored by 
WACOM, it sponsors the annual Christmas 
bazaar at which conununity organizations 
raise funds for philanthropic activities. 
WACOM also sponsors the Thrift Shop, 
which sells donated items at low cost, giving 
the proceeds to the Navy Relief Society, 
Combined Federal Campaign, and other 
charitable organizations. 

Navy Wives Club 
welcomes women 
eligible to join 

Wives of enlisted Navy, Marihe Corps, 
and Coast Guard personnel, both active 
duty and retired, are invited to join the 
Desert Flowers Chapter No. 125 of the Navy 

- Wives Club of America. 
The group meets the second Tuesday of 

each month at 41S-A Mcintire St., China 
Lake, at 7:30 p .m. Anyone interested in 
joining is invited to attend a meeting or to 
contact Diane K. Wadelin, president, by 
calling 446-4833 any evening. 

Dues are 50 cents per month, plus $5 per 
year for the parent national organization. 

The Navy Wives Club is now holding a 
craft night each Thursday at 7 o'clock in the 
homes of members to work on items that 
will be sold at this year's Christmas bazaar. 
Money that is raised will be used for a 
variety of charitable purposes. 

Puckett takes over 
as manager of Chief 
Petty Officers' Club 

Starting Monday morning, Cyril D. 
(better known as Don) Puckett will be 
taking over as manager of the Chief Petty 
Officers' Club. r-

George (Barney) Barnard, former CPO 
Club Manager, has been working with 
Puckett to acquaint him with the operation 
of the CPO Club since Barnard will be 
taking extended leave starting next week. 

Puckett brings a lifetime of experience to 
club management, both in the military 
service and as a civilian. Most recently, he 
has been serving as assistant manager at 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

All members of the CPO Club are invited 
to drop by and meet their new inanager. 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 

Next week the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess will feature two special evenings of 
dining out. 

Tuesday (barbecue night) the COM menu 
will offer a country platter of pork spareribs 
and chicken, country potatoes, corn-<>n-the
cob, and hot biscuits and honey. 
. On Thursday, Sept. 25, the special of the 

evening will be all the spaghetti and meat 
sauce anyone can eat for just $2.95 for 
adults, and $1.50 for children. 

Dinner on both evenings will be served 
from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

Programs planned for meetings this year 
include Lenno Wells presenting " Your 
Musical Horoscope" in October, a Thrift 
Shop fashion show in November, and 
Robbie Hennigan presenting "An Old 
Fashioned Christmas'" in December. 

David Ross will start off the new year in 
January entertaining WACOM members 
with songs and jokes. February's program 
will feature the performance of De Wayne 
Fulton, harpist, and Lance Phillips, 
baritone. 

Margaree Klein, who is known as the 
"Happy Cooker," will appear in March to 
give tiP'! to W ACOM members on how to 
give a su~cessful Chinese dinner party, 
while the annual fashion show for members 
and guests is slated in April. 

Annual membership 
lunch of AAUW to 
be held Sept. 26 

The China Lake/Ridgecrest branch of 
the American Association of University 
Women will hold its annual membership 
lunch on Saturday, Sept. 26, at the West
wood Manor clubhouse, 801 W. Ward St., 
Ridgecrest. Punch will be served at 11 a.m., 
with a potluck lunch furnished by con
tinuing members served at 12. 

Any woman who holds a degree from an 
accredited college is eligible for mem
bership in the organization. Annual dues of 
$23 are used to sponsor both local and 
national activities of the organization. 

The local branch of the AAUW has been 
active since the late 19405; activities are 
both social and charitable. 

Anyone whO is planning to attend the 
lunch, or who wishes further information, 
may telephone Beverly Estis, 375-4049, in 
the evening. 
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FRIDAY, SUNDAY SEPT. 19, 21 

" STAR TREK THE MOTION PICTURE" 

Starring 

William Shatner anti leonard Nimoy 
(Adventure drama, rated G, 134 min.) 

SATURDAY, MONDAY SEPT. 20,22 

" BRONCO BILLY " 

Starring 

Clint EastWOOd and Sondra Locke 
(Comedy, rated PG,1l6min.) 

WEDNESDAY SEPT.24 

" THE JERK " 
Starring 

Steve Martin and Bernadette Peters 

(Comedy, raled PG, 103min.) 
FRIDAY SEPT. 26' 

" TOM HORN" 
Starring 

Steve McQueen and Linda Evans 
SATURDAY SEPT27 

" NORMA RAE" 
Starring 

Sally Field and Ron Liebman 

( Social drama, rated PG, 1l5min.l '* U.S. Gov.,.nment Printi,.. Office : 
-1980 No \044 
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Change in fence 

line subject of 
meeting Sept. 24 

An opportunity will be provided next 
Wednesday night, Sept. 24, for all interested 
China Lake residents to obtain firsthand 
infonnation on plans for relocating the 
Naval Weapons Center's southern 
perimeter secUrity fence line. 

Occupants of Navy housing are invited to 
attend a meeting that will begin at 7 p.m 
at the Community Center. 

The speaker will be Steve Kaupp, 
associate director for security in the NWC 
Safety and Security Department. 

APPROVED ON TRIAL BASIS 

Kaupp will go over details of plans, 
already approved on a trial basis by the 
NWC Conunand, for permitting open access 
(most · of the time) through the Center's 
main gate and south gate, and posting 
guards at gates on the already established 
inner range barrier fence that extends from 
the NWC main gate to the golf course. 

The present plans also call for closing the 
south gate at 10 p.m. and manning the main 
gate for the purpose of screening and 
logging in late-night visitors to the Center. 

An integral part of this plan is the man
ning of the guard gates on Sandquist Rd. 
and Lauristsen Rd. during working hours. 
After 6 p.m. and on weekends or holidays, 
all traflic headed for Armitage Airfield or 
the north range areas would be routed 
through the gate oh Lauritsen Ave., where 
a guard would be present 24 hours a day. 

If traffic piles up at the gates on either 
Sandquist Rd. or Lauritsen Ave., this 
problem could be alleviated by opening 
other gates on Knox Rd. or Wasp Rd. during 
the busiest times of the day. 
NOT LOCKED INTO PLAN 

Since none of the presently existing 
fencing or gates will be removed, it will be 
possible (if this new plan turns out to have 
insunnountable Oaws) to fall back to the 
present system of checking passes of em
ployees or casual visitors at the main gate 
or south gate. 

Among the advantages cited in moving to 
the inner range barrier fence concept are 
the cost savings for guards at the main gate, 
south gate, and Burroughs High School 
gate, as well as for other personnel who now 
issue casual visitor passes at the NWC main 
gate. In addition, access to the Center's 
recreation facilities will be readily 
available to all interested persons. 

There will be, however, the expense of 
making more secure a nwnber of buildings 
located outside the southern perimeter 
security fence by installing aJarm systems, 
heavier doors, additional locks, and 
burglar-proof screens on windows. 

President signs 
bill increasing 

pay for military 
A bill pertaining to increases in military 

pay and military benefits was signed last 
week by President Jimmy Carter. 

Among the nwnerous provisions of this 
legislation is an 11.7 percent pay increase 
for military personnel, a 10 percent boost in 
the basic allowance for subsistence, as well 
as increased pay for enlisted personnel 
serving at sea, and a reenlistment bonus 
for military men and women with more 
than 10 years hut not more than 14 years of 
service. 

Also provided is a 25 percent increase in 
aviation career incentive Pay, and ex~ 
panded dental care for military dependents. 

Under this new legislation, which will 
become effective on Oct. I, pay and benefits 
for the armed services will ctimb more than 
$4 billion in 1981. This, President Carter 
noted, is the greatest increase in the history 
of the nation in either war or peace. -

This was done, the President added, to 
help keep the nation secure by facilitating 
recruitment anll retention of qualified 
military personnel. 
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Possible military use of powered' hang 

gliders being evaluated in flights here 
Small craft looking like over-sized insects 

are buzzing above Mirror dry lake and in the 
sky over the parachute drop zone in G-range 
at the Naval Weapons Center as part of a 
technology demonstration and utilization 
project being conducted by the Parachute 
Systems Depar.tment for the Navy Science 
Assistimce Program. 

These angry-sounding mites are powered 
hang gliders being Down by four qualified 
test parachutists and Cdr. Denny Becker, 
he.ad of the Projects Office for the Test and 
Evaluation Directorate. 

No immediate use for the tiny craft 
(called either ultralights or microlights) is 
planned; current project efforts center on 
learning just what they can do and how easy 
(or difficult) they might be to Oy. 

LESS THAN TWO YEARS OLD 
According to Tom Bozack, project 

manager, the powered hang glider has been 
on the market less than two years, and its 
development is paralleling early aviation. 

"In away," he says, Uthe airplane and 
some of its components are being rein
vented. Powered hang gliders right now are 
where aviation was around 1910 to 1920." 

The companies building the craft are all 
small, with the largest having about 60 
employees and many being actually 
"garage shop" operations. The small craft 
vary considerably from company to 
company, but all fall someplace between a 
parachute and a sma\l airptane in operation 
and function. They can do many of the 
things that a helicopter can, but cost only 
about $4,000 each instead of at least 100 
times that amount for a military helicopter. 

_ Four different types of powered hang 
gliders were purchased for the technology 
evaluation program. These were selected to 
give a range of characteristics, although 
they all roughly have a wing span of about 
30 ft., about 160 sq. ft. of wing area, with 

8S]:oect, ralt!o of about 6. Each of the craft 
lb. and can carry 

UP AND AWAY - The Pterodactyl soars into the sky in the capable hilnds of PRC 
Ron Allen. -PhotobyHMIG. F. LaMora 

one person. developed by the engine Is dependent on 
Cruising speed, maximwn speed, staJl propeller size and design as well as other 

speed are all dependent on the engine used, flight cbaracteristics; maximwn for the 
as well as air foil design, engine efficiency, ones at NWC is about 30 h.p. 
gross weight carried, control system The craft have fuel for about an hour and 
characteristics, air density and the size of a half of flight time (5 to 8 quarts of 
the propeller. Propellers range from about gasoline). They are so light, however, that if 
24 in. to nearly 50 in. in length. Horsepower (Continued on Page SI 

Plans to vacate more housing 
units at China Lake announced 

Plans to vacate the Old Duplex housing 
area located south of Murray School have 
been announced by the Naval Weapons 
Center Command. 

This process, which will be taking place 
over the next six to nine months, will affect 
NWC· civilian employees and military 
personnel who live in the neighborhood 
south of Murray S:chool bounded on the east 
and west by Riclunond Rd. and Lauritsen 
Ave., and on the north and south by Ent
wisUe 

wistle and Groves Sts. 
Only about 01llHhlrd of the bomes in IhIa 

area are occupied. As more civilian em 
ployees elect to live in the adjacent com
munities, the Naval Weapons Center IE 
attempting to manage its housing inventot; 
in such a way that excess bousing areas will 
be va~ted in a spedflc sequence. By thi! 
approach, it is possible to accumulate 
vacant1mits in a given area, while k~ 
other areas reasonably full. 

This has the advantage of permitting tIw 
occupied Navy housing to be maintained at 
the highest level permitted by the Center', 
housing budget and at the same time 
minimize vandalism and other problem& 
usually experienced when substantial 
nwnbers of housing units are vacant. 
LETTERS SENT TO TENANTS 

MIlItary personnel and civilian em
ployees who occupy Old Duple:res in the 
area to be vacated have been notified ~ tIw· 
need to relocate by personal letter from 
Capt. W. B. Haff, Center Commander. 

Civilian employees will be moved to olhet 
housing either at China Lake or off-Centel 
as they prefer. MIlItary personnel, becall!M 
of the mandatory housing assignmenl 
policy, will be reassigned to other Nay) 
housing. When this area of Old Duplex unit! 
is vacant, which will probably take six Ie 
nine months, it will be closed off ane 
inactivated. 

FUEL CHECK- PRC Ron Allen determines that he's got enough fuel for the flight 
that he will make in the pterodactyl. T-his hang glider is powered by a 2·cylinder. 2-
cycle engine originally deSigned -for snowmobiles; it is the most powerful of the 

engines in the four gliders being evaluated at NWC. The wheels on the 

The housing reassignments of bott 
civilians and military personnel will not bE 
limited to other Old Duplex units. Instead 
to the extent that other types of housin( 
units are available, they may also bo 
utilized. In his letter to the residents, Capt 
Half encouraged them to contact th< 
Housing Office for assistance, includin( 
information or arrangements for movin( 
household goods. The best possible seiectiol 
of housing will be available to those will 
make an early contact with the Housinl 
Division. Pterodactyl a re motocross bicycle wheels. - Photo by Ron Allen 
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Employee service awards 
The loIlowing Naval Weapons Center employees have received Federal service or 

NWC length-aI-service awards: 

Frederick J. 
25 yrs . Fed 'I Service 
Code39n 

20 yrs. Fed 'I Service 
Code 3604 

20yrs. Fed 'i Service 
Code 3917 

Phil G. Arnold 
25 yrs . Fed 'I Service 
Codel~2 

Paul C. King 
20yrs . NWC Service 
Code 3621 

Ear1 R. Towson ~ 

20yrs . NWC Service 
Code 128 

Report on 'Proiect 2000' topic 
at FMA luncheon meeting Tues. 

Jim Bowen, Mad of the Project 2000 Bowen will describe the ' "Project 2110" 
0Iflee (Code 01.), wiJl be the guest speaker study, dIacuss the methodology used In 
at the nezt moatblJ meeting of (]ypter 28 conductq the study, oudlne the fIndlnga, 
of ~ Federal Manager's ~tion and report on its current status, 
(FMA~, Naval Weapons Center employees or 

'Ibe meetiDl, wblcb 11 open tAl all 1D- mWtary personnel Interested in atteuding. 
terested PEl _, will be beId 011 'l'IIeDy the FMA meeting are asked tAl Indicate 
Itartlng at 11:. a.m., In the cIinlnC room al tbeir luncheon menu cholce of either 
the EnHsted Mea. cbIcken fried steak or bam and yams by 

.. -....,.. moo," wbIcb was IUilbJibied In •• v,-. calling NWCen. 2581. 
June 1m, 11. study of the Naval Weapc1118 
Center'. tAltal physical requlrementa 
tIrougb the IIId of the ,.r 2Il00. 

'Iboae involftd In the "Project 2Il00'' 
study haw bella 8IIIIIDed the t&* of 
.... Nt ... log • blllllllne for an Investment 
eJan, and are bmItIgating aucb .. as: 

(1) IdIIntlfkwtlan of current aDd future 
lI'Oducts, (2) facllltiea obeoIeacence, (3) 
;Imely acqullltlan of facilltiea tAl adecJua~ 
support ROTH programs, (4) con
IOlIdIItiOll and centralization of activities, 
(5) dIIpoIItion oIlmr-utility facilities, (I) 
deficiencies Involving encroachment, 
IIIfety (OSHA), laboratory ~t, 
and uUUUea, and (7) r p'cb and 8IJIIIIOrl 
"'''lIn_t needI. 

At nen n-Iay'. luncbeon meeting, 
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Volunteers sought 
to help Clean up 
litter at Center 

Like e c .... n end tidy environment? 
The Nevel Wupens Center is con

templeting sponsoring e cleen up dey 
(or _ies of deys) to pIcIc up tresh end 
litter eround the ...... 

Volunteers, of_ groups or in· 
dividuels, who would like to help with 
this effort ere esked to telephone the 
Public AHeirs Oftice, NWC ext. 3511, 
for further intorm.tion, or to _del their 
nem .. to the list of those willing to lend 
e hood with this eHort. =------

News Stories Tuesday.~ : 30p. m . 

Photographs Tuesday. 11 :30 •. m . 
The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 

Service material. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified . Pr inted weekly 
w ith appropr ia ted funds by a commercial firm in 
compl iance with NAVSO P 35 rev ised May 1979. 
Office at Nim itz and Laur itsen . Informat ion 
published in the Rocketeer does not nec~sar ily 

rellect the official view of the Department of 
Defense . Information in The Rocketeer is 
authOrized for publ ic release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer. Code 003 . 
Phones 11S4,11SS 

Promotional opportunities 
AppUutiOfts (Standard Form 171) shouh,i be put in the drop box louted at the Reception Desk of the Per· 

sonnel Department. Bldg. 14. Un"ss otherwise spedfiN in an .ad. apptic.tions for positions listed in ttI.s 
column will be .ccepted from cur,....f appoi.t.bl. (i.e .• career/ureer conditionalancl \fRA) HWC .ruployees 
only . All oth«s desirin9 employment at HWC may contact the Employment.Wage & Classifjution Oivtsion, 
Code on. En. 206'. Ads will run for one week and will dow al ~ : JO p.m. on the Fr .... y loUowing their ap· 
pear.nce in ... ts cotumn, unless. later ute is spedled in the .d. Advertising positiem in the Promotional 
OptIortunitle-s column does not preclude the use of altem.ate recruitut9 IOUrc" in filling these positions. The 
filii", 01 tt;es. positions throU9h Merit Promofion is subject to the requirements of .... DoD Program tor the 
SI.bUIty of Civili.n Employment. The minimum qu.alification requirements f«.11 GS positions and positions 
subilkt 10 n.e Dainonstration Pro~ct are those defined in OPM Handbook X .llI; thoH tor.1I wave system 
posit""" .re those defined in OPM Handbook X·IlI(. Applic."ts will be evalu.ted on the basis of nperience. 
fr.inin,. eduution. and oJ!wards as indicated in. wriffen record consisting of a SF·I71 • • t leas' one super. 
... isory .ppr.iul if it un be obt.ined . and any lests. medical e •• minations. intervIeWS • • 1Id supplemental 
qualific.tions requirem.nts that may be necessary. For m .... gef'iallsupervrsory POSitionS. consideration will 
be given to .ppllc.nt·s support of the Equal Employment Oppertvnity pr09r.ms .nd obiecti", . Applicants 
must m"t time in grade and qu.lific.tions "equirements by file closing date of ..... d . The H.v.1 Wupons 
Cen .... rs ." Equal Opportunity Employer; setec:tions .re m.ade without discrimi ... tion for any nonmerit 
reason. 

MftOU"ct .... t .... ..... KlC. EtII""""'" MtchII"i(, 
WCN152 .. / 11. JO .... no. Code 2""~ - Tempor.ry not to 
exceed I yew . The purpose of this advertlsem«lt Is to 
establish a register to fill temporary (not to.xceed I year) 
equipment mechenlc positions. This regis ..... will be usecllo 
till ... Kend ... _ they occur during the next seYeral 
months. M.xlmum time In an appo{ntmentol this type wi ll 
be 12 months In .ny 24 month ~iod. NWC will accept ap
plications from r.fflsl.tement eliqlb~. Indl ... lduals 
currently on CI ... II Ser ... ke reglsters • • nd Indl ... iduals not on 
reglslers who have skills necessary to quality for this 
position. The position Is located In the Malntenance
Utilities DI ... lsion 01 the Public W.9!ks Department. The 
Incumbent Inst.lls. overhauls. repairs. maffltaln·s. " ,Iters 
as needed," machine shop eqylpm~t. powet" plant 
equipment. large fresh water-pumping equipment. range 
testing equipment. cranes and hoists. hl9h .nd low 

pressure pneuma"c systems ,nd equipment. hydraulic 
systems and equipment. hydraullc·pneumatlc systems and 
equipment. .... disposal plant equipment. steam 
er'I9lnes, ste.m cte.nrers. Internal combustion engines. also 
controts for .bove I"ms. Job R.v.nt Crit.r" : Ability to 
Install . maintain, over~ul, repair and test run I"nKtulnkal 
equipment; ability to read and Interpret blueprints. 
sketches. etc.; IIbllity to troub~ pertinent eqylpment; 
ability to use hand toots .nd mNlIJrlng devlcH; ability to 
do the work 01 the position without more than normal 
super ... lslon. 

M..,"ce ..... t .... 1112. SK ..... ,.., ITyping). GS-JI ..... 
PO ,,1_7, c... 12 - Th is position Is located In the 
department office of the" Wupons Planning Group. In. 
cumbent Is personal secretary to the head. WNPO"S 
Planning Group. DuUes Include scrMflIng Incoming 
corUSfJOi_ue... oro-'Ille ca~r. set up .nd malnt. ln 
Code 12 personal " .... handle tr ..... llttTangements. scr..., 
ouigoIng corr."po"de"Q. make 'rTa"9M'*1ts for visitors 
coming to CAn ..... ~ Incomlng.end outgoing calis. take 
dlctanon. ...r.nge .'or and coordln.te materials for 
meetings, rKOgnil. urgent situations and lldept schedule 
to .dlust. t...anscrlbe tapn .• nd.d as edmlnistratlv •• 1d to 
Code 12. .... .... v ... t Criteria: Know'-dQe and un· 
derstandlng 01 the HWC orgenllatlon as well as H.vy·s 
principal program offlces.t the CHMICNO level ; .blllty to 
handle arr.engements tor H • ...., w}de conferences .t HWC 
.nd .tsewhere; .blilty to co-ordlnate and ptan offlc. ee· 
ti ... tties. Promotion pofItntlal to GS·7. 

..... u.ce .. ut .... tun ........ 1 E ......... t l...-ctw 
F ........ W$.6ttl .... PO .... 1tUM4. c.de 25922 (RMd· 
... .-tIMld) - This ~ttk»n Is IocJIted In the R~ ... lng 
Branch. ~""Ial Dlvlskwt. Supply Department. In· 
cumbent serves as hMd. Inspktlon Section. The section Is 
rnponslble lor Inspecting .11 materl.1 received from 
c:ommwdalluppl...-s and oper.ting the Imprest Fund and 
Claims In.,...tgatlon functions . 'ncumberlt plans. 
organizes. end directs inspktlon 01.11 m.terlel r~ ... ed; 
• xpedltes .11 Inbound fr."ht through U.S. Customs. In· 
twprwb r .. utaHons.nd Instructions as required. R .... 1ews 
work of subordinates In progreu end on completion. Has 
frequent contKb wlttl vendors. c.vrJers .nd HWC em· 
ptoywa. In ........... discrepancies klentitled In Inspectkltl 
reports _ ....... ed . .... R.v.'" ertt.ria : Ability to 
supwv"; t.chnic.1 prKtices; ability to Interpret In· 
structlons. spec:tfkatlons. etc.; kno¥tledge of materiats; 
knowtecIge of pertinent tools 01 the trede. Willingness 10 
suppcrt Feder.1 EEO Progr.m. File SF.171 .nd IUP
ptement.1 wege grade super ... lsory sheet with Code on to 
be recetved no tatrw then Oct. 3. 1910. Forms may be 0b
tained In the Personnet Bldg .• Rm. 100. This Is. c:orrtdlon 
of. pre ... lous .ctv.rtiMment. Pr .... lous appllcents need not 
-'v. 

a r .......... 26-111. ElKtridaR ......... WG-__ 
S. JO .... , ...... Cede 26421. U ... CHCies). - These 
pos,ltlons .... -In the ~lnten.ance·UtUIt ... DI ... ISIon of the 
Public Worts D.parlm.ht. The Incumbents .sslst jour. 
neymen In fMMUf'lng . cutting. threading. bending. 
.ssembllng • • nd Inst.lllng conduit for connecting ...... Ious 
~s.. out...,. and bo ..... Help Inst.1I .*frlc.al conduit 
used In wiring bulkUnp. m.ke simple spikes and IOtder 
c:.bIes; hetp ~ .. m.tures. fields. and coils; may 
rep\.Ke cMfKtI.,. wiring and make ccinnectlons to MW 
.lectrlcal IMtallattons. All work is done under direct 
super ... lsIon of • ·tourneyman. or usIng dittalled Ins· 
tructions. Incumbents will be participating In • tormal 
.... Iopment progr.m leadin9 10 quellflc.t1on for 
.ssumlng the dunn 01 lourneymen. Positions have 
promotton poIrIMflal to WG·l0; however. promotion Is not 
guar.nfHd. ..... R""'a'" c:rtt.ria: R.llabfllty and 
dependability; shop aptitude and In_Ht; .blllty to foUow 
In.tructM)r'ts In shelp; deIl .... lty .nd safety; .bllity to work 
.s. memOIr of • teem. NeIe : Supplement.1 qualificationS 
st.tements ... ,..quI,.. and m.y be pick" up In Bkt9. 34. 
Rm . 2100r rkep'tlondesk. 

Aftr. u"'" MI. 26-119. c.,.,....,.. WG-4601.s17. JO 
.... M4H. Cede H4Il- This po&ltlon Is In the Range Shop. 
Malnten.tnce·U"11tfn Division. Public Works Department. 
The Incumbent performs duties and tasks requlrl~ 

prognsslvely more dlHkult assl9l'ments under a training 
plan 1iNd6ng 10 qualltlution for assuminG! the duties of 
lourneymen. Work Includes fabrication of shelving . 
hanging usn and doors. Install.tlon of hardw ..... l.yinG! 
flooring . Inst.llm; ceilings. construction concrete forms . 
repairs to .xlstlng structures. new framlng.nd Insulation. 
and finish trlmml"9 . Job R."v."t Criteria : Technical 
practices ; ability to Interpr.t Instructions and 
specifications. .nd blueprints; measurement and layout; 
tools and equipment; materials; ability to do the work of 
the position without more than normal su~ ... lsion. This 
position has promotion potential to WG·' ; however 
promotion Is not guaranteed. No .. : Supplemental 
qualifications statement Is required and may be picked up 
In Bldg . 34. Rm . 2100r reception desk . 

Announument No. 26-120. EnginHrint Equipment 
Oper.tor. WG.s716-1110. JO No. 324. Code 2'711 - (2 

vacancies. I temporary. 1 ~manent) . These positions are 
In the Engineering Equipment Section. Transportation 

DI ... lsion. Pubtic . Works o.p. t .. ...,t. The Incumbent is 
required to operate all types of dirt moving construction 
equipment which Indudes bulldDlers, road graders. road 
rotlen, ditch di99ing equipment. slr.lploecMrs. tractors. and 
other eqylpment used to build and to maintain roads. 
Operates; either 9ilsollne or dlewt powered heavy duty 
earfll moving equipment ; oper.tes equipment over the 
work area. controtlll\9 both speed.nd direction of the basic 
vehicle and v ... ious attachments; adjusts ~el and .ngle 
of cutti"9 edges on various an.chmenfs for cutting or tor 
dumping dirt on the lob site In Kcordance with the nature 
of work to be performed ; pwtorms minor makttenance 
wch as refueling . lubricating. replacing minor parts. and 
inspectlnv the equipment for Si9M of wear and damage. 
Job Relevant Criteria : Ability to do the work of the position 
without more than normal supervision ; ability to ~form 
operational maintenance; retiabllity and dependability; 
abUity fo Interpret Instructions. specifications. etc.; .bllity 
to operate equipment ufwlly . Position has promotion 
potentl.1 to WG·l0 If llifed .t the WG·' ...... e l; however. 
promotion ts not g~"'fMd. ... .. : Supplemental 
quatificatlons statement Is reqylred and may be picked up 
In Bldg. J4. Rm . 210 or reception desk. 

AftMvnc ........... 32 ..... ~ilttstr.tive Antst ... t, G$. 
141-7 or Ad .... illistr.ti ... Ofticer. G$.l41 .'. PO No. 7'J2II2. 
CocIeH7-(Thls Is a tempor.ryposltlon HTE I yeer. M.y 
leed to a permaMnt HSI~. ) This position Is toe.ted 
In the Ordnance Systems DIP.r1ment. Proputslon Syst.ms 
Division . Responsible for subm"""" of overhe.d repCifb 
providing ,..vlew of dlrectllndlrect funds.nd m.npower. 
G&A. tr.veI and ovenlme. R ... pOMUMe for manpower 
to.dlng report for dfIparlment u • . Reviews and monitors 
.xpenditurH for technical prof«1s to Insure proper 
charging of labor. overlwNd. equipmenl. contracts. and 
ma .... I.ls. Works with project engineer to make necesMry 
corrections. Assists protect per-sonneI In prep¥.tIon 01 
budgets. Assists In derl ... lng solutions to • wide variety of 
personnel·releted Issues. Peforms ..... Iyses concerning 
spac • • equipment, security matters. etc . (St.tus .'i9lbtes 
may apply .) Job ...... '" CrttertII: Knowtedge of NtF 
accounting procedures and proc:nses; ability to ..... ly,. 
complex m.ter-lel .nd derl .... 1OUftd conc:lusklns; .bliity to 
work Ii dep •••• tly; .t»IlIty fa work effectIvety with others 
In • coordln.Hve c:apac:fty. $; ,,1. i .... ' ...... Ience 
statement Is required; II can be pkUd up from MItty 
Morrison. A.m . 210. Bldg. 34. 

An".u"c ...... nt Me. U .... , AiI ...... istr.ttv. Of· 
Fk«/Ass.,.iIf, 0$.l41.snlt. PO .... 7UltzfAMIE. Cede 
nll2 - This posilion Is thai 01 admlnistr.tl .... officer to the 
head. Survl ... ablllty and l ..... lIty DI ... lslon. Fuze and 
Sensors Department. The Incumbent's rnponsible for the 
adminls"','I ... e functions 01 the division with partlcul ... 
.mphasls In the f .. 1ds 01 budget.ry pianr .. ng and fiscal 
controt. personnel poIklft. and proceduret.. staffing 
requirements. materlal and .. !IIment. procurement • 
equ\plnent managen"""t • .end fadI, ...... ........... ... 
CrIteria : Knowieog. of HW( admlnistratt.,. practkn.nd 
proc:edur'h. knowledge of ...... "It. prine ... ; ability fa .,..ay,. flnanc:lel data; ablltty fa COMDtklate material 
from v ... kNs sources Into. coMsIvereport; IIbIllty to pi.,. 

I Continued on Pe .. 7) , -------- ~~ 

PROTESTANT 

Sunday worship Service 1000 
Sunday School-All Ages 0130 
Sunday School Classes are held in (hapel ·Annens 
1. 2. 4. ( Dorms S. 6 . 8) located oppos ite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion S« ... ice f.rst Sunday Of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Sfudy 11lO 

--Thursday Men 'S p,.ayer Breakfasl 0630 

Sunday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
OIlO 1130 

Nursery . Chapel Annex I . OIlS 114S 
Da.ly except Saturday. IllS. Blessed Sacramen t 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Dally I11Sto 1130 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

ReliGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

SUnday Pre·school thru 11th grade 1000 • 

AbO ... e classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
acr05s from the form« Center Restaurant . 
Sundayafternoon 12th grade I6JO 
As announc f'd " In Home" Discussion Groups 

and youth Rallies 
Contact Chapla.n ·s Off .ce for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVtCES 

EASTWIHG'-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbalh Ser .... ces e ... ery Fnday 1930 

. UNtTARIANS 

CHAPELANHEX'S 

Sunda y S« ... ices- (Sept . -Ma y ) 1930 

I 

September 19, 1980 

BURROS ON MOVE - Pesses from 
Billy Brown. qUilrterback. to a trio of 
ends Curtis Edmonson, c;.ry 
Thatches, and Mike Cubit - were the ' 
most effective weapon on offense for 
the Burros varsity gridders in their 14· 
12 loss to Barstow. Edmonson gets off 
the ground to catch this a.ria! before 
Joel Washington, (43), a defensive back 
for the Altecs, can nail him. 

Burros football ... 
(Continued from Pale 6) 

Barstow interception of a pass thrown by 
quarterback Brown ended a drive by the 
Burros on the Barstow 26 yd. line. 

In the game's finaJ 2 min. of play, 
however, quarterback Brown completed 
three successive passes two to Edmonson 
that gained 14 yards and a first down on the 
Aztecs' 25, and a scoring strike to Cubit, 
who caught in the ball in the end zone after 
it had been tipped by a Barstow defender. 

A try by Burroughs for a 2-point KOring 
play after the toucbdown resulted in an 
incomplete pass and the game ended a short 
time later with the BumJs traiJing Barstow 
by a finaJ score of 14-12. 

Skirmishes set 
by Youth Football 
League teams Sat. 

• 

In preparation for the start of regular 
season play on Sept 'l1, four practice gamea 
will be pllyed tomor.ow, starting at 9:. 
a.m., at Kelly Field on the Murray Scbool 
c8IIIjIWI between teams entered In the In
dian Wells Valley Youth Football League. 

'Ibe league, for yCJWllSlers betWUil 8 and 
14 years of age, is divided into four divisions 
(freshman, sophomore, junior and senior), 
with eacb player's age, weight and height 
being the determinlng factors In cIecidlng 
which division he plays in. 

AcconIing tAl Larry Byrd, tile league's 
past preaiclent, there are ZZ5 )'OIIIII8Ien 
(including players and cbeerleaclers) active 
in the 1910 season of the IWV Youth Foot
ball League. 'Ibe smaJlest player 11 a 4 ft. 
tall 8-yearo()ld boy who weighs 47 lb., while 
the league's behemoth is a 14-yeaNlld 170 
Ib./lrldder. 

'Ibe local youth football players vie In the 
Tri Valley League conference and, durlng 
regular season play, will be matched 
against tbeir counterparts from Boron, 
Kern River Valley, Mojave, Tehachapi, 
and Trona. 

Tickets now on sale 
for Navy Night at 
Disneyland, Oct. 18 

Navy Night will be celebrated at Disney
land on Saturday, Oct. 18, with the entire 
park reserved for mWtary personnel, both 
active duty and retired, and their depen
dents, and for Department of Defense 
civilians and their dependents. 

Admission for this special event is $6.15 
per person. This price includes admission tAl 
the park and unlimited use of all rides and 
attractions except shooting galleries. 
Children under the age of 2 are free, 

A limited number- of tickets are on sale at 
the Recreation Coordination Office; no 
tickets will be sold at Disneyland itself. 

For further infonnation, contact the 
Recreation Coordination Office by calling 
NWC ext. 2010. 

ROCKETEER 

empl~yee 

in the 
spot_light 

By Mickey Streng 

"The only thing I can't 
make Is tlme_" 

Billy Hlse 

accident. 

Page Seven 

If variety is the spice of life, Elizabeth - much better known as 
BiIIi&-Hise bas had a Wry spicy emtence. 

A traffic safety specialist now In the Safety and Security 
Department, she can look back upon professional ex
perience in a variety of fields. Early in her government career 
she taught a machinist's course In Washington, D.C., wbere she 
went with her husband Ron during WOrld War n. Billie had a 
cbance to work for the Naval Gun Factory, took the machinist's 
course tAl prepare herself-ancl was then asked if she would teacb 
the beginning cllsa, After a short stint of ~, a job opened 
up as a receptionist at the ~ational Bureau of Standards wbere 
Ron was working with Dr. William B. McLean, and she took that 
job. 

Billie's C\llTellt main aafety intereats are IndustriaJ and tnfIIc: 
safety, eopecially the on-going child pa_ger protectIOII 
program that she bas spearbeaded In this community. It bqe8 
on making parenta aware that vehicle accidents are now the 
leading cause of death through age 37, and that belng bucIded In 
with either a seat belt for older children or In a proper car seat for 
little ones will druticaJly reduce fatallnjurlea In car accIdenta. 

Billie's own four children are grown, but ber four grandcblldren 
fall intAI the age groups that are a particular concern regarding 
child passenger protecUon. 

Has many outside Interests 

When Dr. McLean came tAl <lIina Lake, the HIsea followed and 
Ron began working for what became Code 35. In contrast' tAl 
Billie's career switcbes, he remalned with that code for It years. 
Subsequently, he retired with a totaJ of 33 years of gove ........ t 
RrVice. 

'Off the job Billie stays as busy 81 on. Her hobblea lnclucIe 
painting, carving, ceramics, making jewelry and tuIdermy. 
('''!be onlythlng I can't make 11 time," says BlDle. "I sure wish I 
could because there's a lot more thaU'd like tAl do.") . 

Along with theae hobbiea, she alIO plays violin and .... • 
member of the Desert Community 0rcbeatnI for severaJ years. 
While she started leamlng tAl play the violin at the age of 5, the 
Instrument that she enjoyed playing In bIgb scbool In FlorIda 
(where she moved with ber parents frem ber native MiuourI at 
the age of 9) was drums. 

Started as secretary 
Billie's local job ezperience (prior tAl WorkIng for the Na9)'i 

included mote than three years as Kern County Veterans Service 
Officer in this area, writing a cohunn for tbe Rldgecreat. paper, 
and conducting a radio show that dealt with community affairs. 
("I sure didn't apply for that job," cbuctlea Billie. "I made a 
telephone call to the man running the radiq station tAl borrow a 
record for a dance act. He lilted my voice and asked if I'd like tAl 
do a show. I figured, 'Why not?' because I 'wasn't working at that 
time, so I did." 

Her musical interest led ber to the Indian Wella Valley Concert 
AsaocljItion board of directors for whlcb she 11 In cbarge of uabera 
for this year's coneerts. 

In 1982 sht: began work for the Navy , starting out as a secretary 
for the Behavioral Sciences Group, wbere she alIO later Ierved as 
an adniinistrative asalItant. At the time the group was dissolved, 
she made the switch to safety because she had always been In
terested in safety. SbortIy af\er her move, she began working In 
vehicle safety and developed a lIIOlorc)Icle aafety tralnfng course 
well in advance of the Navy-wiele course; a serious Injury tAl a 
rider on the dry like led to the establilbment of the course. So far 

AddIng hours tAl her day right now is.ber role as chairman of tbe 
Maturango Junction celebration Oct. 25 and 28 tAl ralIe money for 
tbe Maturango Museum buiIdlng fund. "Please ask for vobm
leers," BlDle says. "We reaJly are going tAl haft a fun time with 
our old weatem town theme, but we need allldnds of help." 

To keep up ber energy for all theae activities and for beIpIng 
Ron construct the geodesic dome house be 11 building for tbeni 
,(Billie says she's the cleaJHip crew) she loP nigbtly, allhougb 
she prefers to swim. 

Billie notes that they weren't sure when tbeyflrst came tAl <lIina 
Lake and the cIeaert that tbey wanted tAl.." but after more than 

one who bas the class bas been Involved in a fatal 30 ears the have ada tAl the environment. 

(COnlinUedf~r.~~otional Opportunities------, 
and organlle work; communication skills - both or.1 .... 
written; .blilty to work well with. wide '1_""" Df people. 
Supptemental .xperlence "atement required; It can tM 
picked up from Sue Cross. Rm. 201. Btdg .14. 
..... ct ..... t .... M417. T .... tsiM "' ..... , .... 

S".d.ltst. GS-1t71 ·12. PO .... 1Q4t21. Cade .., -
Position Is kK.t.d In the Video Projects Ottlc •• Technlc.1 
Information Dlpartmenl. Incumbent II rnponslb't for all 
phil ... of the ... tdeo production cyde Induellng piannlng. 
scheduling. budgeting and ultlm .... y. dtilwry of product 
to customer. Responsible for planning. develop"" and 
writing scripts. Also acts as a medladlredor . ............. 
Criteria: ExperiftKa as • producer'; atMllty to wrtt. 
scripts; ability to direct producHons. 

·_.ce .... " ..... ~ T",,,is_ "' .......... 
Spec.:ialist. 0S-1I71·11. PO .... IIMI22. CMe .., U 
........... ) - Position Is ktcated In the Video Protects Of· 
flce. Technical Inform.tlor; Dtpartmenl. Inc:umblnl 
directs/performs the full r.nge 01 functions .UOClated 
wlltt ... Ideo productions Including ~ttlng witt; users. 
.ctlng as • director. editing ... 1dIotepe. etc . Is atso 
responsible for scripting producttons. ".. -...v .... 
Criteria : KI'IOW'Iedge of ... Ideo equipment; ability to wrl .. 
scripts; .blllty 10 pian prodUCflons. • 

" ••• re ... "t No. M-IIt ........... ,...... (TeInis"). 
GS-l .... '. PO .... IU402l. Cede MU - Posftlon I. toeated 
In the Vidlo Production Office. Technlc.1 InformatIOn 
Dtpartment. Incumbent performs .11 dufln associated 
with operating ....... Islon cameras. Also acts as. lighting 
technician. sets up.nd operates peripheral eqy/prnenland 
performs other associated duties . .... R.v .... Criteria : 
Expwience operaH"9 television c.mer.s; knowledge of 
lighting techniques; knowlecl!Je of rel.ted equipment such 
as ... 1deo recorders . • te. 

All •• Rca ...... t .... Jt.OM. Pretr.". ..... tyost. GS-a4S-
9/11/12, PO No. IUtlttE. Cede J9II - This ~ltlon Is 
toeated in the Sparrow Progr.m Office of the WHpons 
Oep.artment. The Incumbent functH>ns .s It.H fa the 
progr.m menager to provide and ..,.tute dat. needed to 
deveklp/ modlfy/accompUsh pn;19r.m objectives and 
operations. The Incumbent recommends action based on 
the evaluation m.terlal. The Incumbent also functions as 
the local point tor all con"'ect .end contract rel.ted .ffort 
wittlln the Sparrow Program Office. .... ReIn.n' 

CrittriI: COi •• pt ........ .,. tnowtedgI! of the mluJle sy1ilem 
deveklpment/ ac:quISltkltl prootII; • hl9h degr_ of 
.,..Iytlcal ability; the ability to present anIItysb and 
c:oncklsfons In • logical, cone'" manner; knowtedge of 
can ... act ,..qulrements .,.. rwguIattonS. 

h •• u"ct"" ........... ,. T ...... t Wrfter/~. G~ 
lI1J..7/f/ll. PO ......... 1, YX.S - This "Ion .. 
assigned to Commandlr. Opw.non.I Test and Ev ........ 
Fore.. In Norfolk. V • .• and Iocattcl .t A1tr T ... t and 
Ev.luatlon Squadron FI.,.. Chi,.. Lake. C.tlf. The In· 
cumbent will be rnponsIbII lor wrltl"9 pWts or .11 of 
evaluatkln tnt plans. comment Iettws. long ........ 

·progr.m P"M. and tor edtttng documents wrlttltn In 
support)lf prolect .... I_IOns. tncumbent witl .work 
cloMfy with profKt officers and sta" spec .. llsts In 
c.,-yom; out ...... rapantIbiIltfn . ........ " .... CrIfM1I: 
Far GS.7 : know'" of technka4 IIdHlng .nd formaI"l", 
procecfurft; for GS·t/ll : ability to wrl" and edit IKhnlcal 
documents. F.mlll.rtty with sclentlfk methodsHlOCIetrId 
with test .end ev.tuatton. ADlIIty to c:omm .... ate .,. 
tectI~y botII or.lly and In Wf'ltIng . Ability to work with .11 
.. vetlof HWC personnel. 

" ... u~ce .... t"'. n_I,.""""Au6s"IIf.Gs.tl" 
S. PO .... IIDIUM. T ...... ary. NTE 1 1Mr. c... 121.-
Prlm ... y ~ hours 1200-2100. IOr'r'Ie weekends. This 
position Is located In the RKTMfIonaI .s... ... k:n o.part. 
ment. RKrNtkln DI ... tsIon. Thts InCumbent wilt .lIbt with 
organllatkln and admlnlstratkln 01 adult progr ...... s .t the 
gymnasium. swimming pools. t.nnls courts • ...,...11 
courts. Intr.m\lr.1 ~ athtetlc ftelds . .... ReIn .... 

. Criteria: AtMe to elMl effedtvety with people in a customer 
...... supervisory retat1onshlp; .xper'-'ce In .wlmmlng 
pool management; know'" of ........ ty of Indl ... lduat .nd 
team sports Is desired; senior 1I ........ lng .end w ..... ur.ty 
cortiflc.tton must be obtained. Must ha .... th,.. rears 

. experience which demonstrates en understanding of the 
gOllts. principles. methods and IKhnlqun of rKt"Ntlon 
.end an understanding of the Internts -.d motlv.tIons 01 
Individuals and groups or ~Iate substitution of 
educ.tion for expwlence. 

........ c ......... No. 12-112. 0erIi:. OS-l22-l, or Ac:CMntiRt 
TeO, Gs.l2S-J / 4. PO .... I122112H. T ....... ry. P.rt· 
TNne. HTE 1 YMr. c.de nil - This position Is kKafeod In 

the Recr .. t~ SM-vk'es DIP.rlm.ht. Financial Dtvlson. 
The Incumbent Is rnponslb .. tor K'COUtiHng KtIvltln such 
_ 'llWlfylng reports and mon ..... accounI'" tor centr.1 
and petty cash funds. "..,...ing and meklng bank 
....,.,; .end ty.... required forms. .... 1IIIev'" 
ertt.ria: Must ha .... knowledge of cash untrol and uta 
luarOIng procedures.. NIIvy. BUPERS. NWC. and bank 
forms ; ... fa type. Cll*'a" lo.key calculator. cash 
reg ..... ; f.mlll.,. with ... chart of KCDUnts. AfI· 
plluttons from st.tus ."IIb_ ac:cepItd. Promotion 
pofiIntlat 10 Gs...s. 

• t. t .... ..--. Qerfl.T,.t. G$.D2-l1/4 . ... 0 
.... 7465111. c... .... "" - This poaItton ts klc.ated In one 
of the PwIOnMl Servke DI ... isIons of the PwtonMI 
D.p.rtr ...... Incumbent perform. the following duHn tor 
a mator' ".,.rln", .. l(s) : ~ ell acttorw affKttng 
-..ointments. pi omo"C1"". ~ Mtustments, .... atkIM. 
ret" ."",nt" p«(orms non-competltl.... aueltflcatlon 
ratings. proc:eun clePlflCaflon KflOM, ..-d iNInt .. ~ 
UIOClated 111ft end recards. " .etwv .... Crttwta: AbIlity 
to _I IKtfuily and effKtlvely with all tewIs of NWC 
..... _,.s; ability 10 wort undw sfrnl and ~; 

ablUty fa perform • v_tetr of derlul tuncttons; ability fa 
ty.-.ccur."1y .ndeffklentty. PromoHon potentlal toGs. 
• . A • month r .. ls..... will be estllbllshed to fill any .-. 

• cl .... , ........... ,......a.tr(TYItMi) •• s.. 
taI .. vs ... 0 .... 7t1111J. Cede 1M. "" - This potHton is 
toe.t.d In one 01 the Pwsonnel 5er"vke DI ... 1sIons ~ the 
~ o.partment. Incumbent performs the totIowIng 
duties tar • mator' d.artm.hUs) . PrOCMleS all acflons 
.tt.ctlng appointments. piOl.W)IIoots., pay edtulfments. 
Sllp¥ations. retirements; performs non coil+i"tlw 
quellficatiOn r.tlngs. procnses cia~tkatton KHons .end 
m.lnt.ins assocle'-d tUn .end records. .... 1eIe¥'" 
Criteria : Ability 10 deal t.ctfully .nd .ffectI ... eIy with .11 
....... s of HWC employees; ability to work undw stft'u and 
~; .bltlty to plen. orgaRll •• ..-.d a<cornpIISoh wort 
II d P .... tty; ability to perform • v_lety of derlcal 
functkwls; .blllty 10 type accur."ly .nd .HlcIenHy; IibIlity 
to COIn ....... nd.r and apply r..,ulalory fflformatlOlW' 
Promotion pot!Mtial 10 GS-6. A • month reglstrw will be 
Ht.bllshed to fill any ... acancles. 

Youth soccer practice tilts slated tomorrow AIIw_cem.nt ......... 5Kret.ry. 0S-l1I-S. PO .... 
....., Cede lIS - This position Is th.t of secretary. 
Chemistry DlvlskJn. ......,.ch o.p...tmenl. The In· 
cumbent provides. variety of c_Ic.I.nd edmlnlstr.tI .... 
support 10 the division heed and emp~ assI9ft'd to the 
dl ... IsIon . R .... 1ews outgoing COl •• spcw_1CIi to ....... 
correct torm.t. grammer. punctuation. and spelling . 
R.vlews Incoming corr.spondetlC •• nd cc;rnpwn repUn of 
• routine ,..tur • . ~Int.lns ca~of events tor dIviSIOn. 
makes .ppoIntments for supervisor. p,-eparn stubs and 
tr ..... 1 orders. pr ....... time cards. Incumbent coer· 
dln.teslschedutes hMlth check·ups and ptlysJc... of 

A complete schedule of Hour-long 
practice games will be held tomorrow at 
Davidove and Schoeffel Fields involving 
more than 430 youngsters in the first 
through sixth grades who are scheduled to 
take part in the fall season program of the 
China Lake Youth Soccer League. 

The league, which will begin regular 
. season play on Saturday, Sept. 'l1, is 
composed of 32 teams that have been placed 
in separate divisions for first, second, third, 

and fourth graders, as weli as a 1CHeam 
division in which fifth and sixth grade 
players have been combined. 

In addition tAl the more than 430 
youngsters in the first through sixth grades 
who will be playing soccer on Saturdays, 
there are 8jj additional players in a junior 
high division that will begin action after 
school on Monday and compete on Monday 
through Thursday afternoons at Kelly Field 
on the Murray School campus. 

_ division PWIonr.! with Indus"'I.1 Medicine . ..... eIev .... 

Criteria : Knowiecige of N • ....,.nd Feder.1 car,...,....idIIIlCIi 
regulations. ability to UN Mag Card II typewriter. ability 
to use ludgement and work In ...... ...,lIy •• blllty to g ........ 
.nd coord ..... '" ct.ta. 
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SPORTs 
Recreation Roundup 

Military slow pitch 
winter softball 
season begins Mon. 
A five-IemD IIIIIIWy slow pltdI IOftbaIl 

league will bI8iD play on Monday night at 
SchoeIIel FIeld. 

The winter league season will Include 
games played on Monda~ and WecllMMays 
at 6 and 7:30 p.m. AdIon is scbecIuled to 
continue until the .-.d week in NOYeID
ber. 

Monday nIght·s curtain raiser will be a 
contest at 8 p.m. betwWl the Outla ... and 
Long Sbots. On tap at 7: 30 is a game bet
weentbeNWCO·sandOIy's. 

On Wedneaday night. It will be Oly's va. 
theOUtla .... t8p.m. and the Long Shots va. 
TIgers at 7:30 
SWIM POOL HOURS 

The winler """"",Ie of operation is now In 
etrect at the Naval Weapons Calter's Indoor 
swimming pool. 

The pool is now open for lap swimming 
Monday tlroucb FrIday frem' 6 to 7:30 a.m.. 
and frem 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ; on Saturdays 
frem 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.. and on Sundays 
frem 12 _ to 1 p.m. 

Open nrtnunlng hours are Monday. 
Wednesday. and Friday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.. and on Sunday frem 1 to 6 p.m. 

GYM LOCKERS FOR RENT 

Lockers are available for rent by- active 
duty military peraonneJ only at the Caller 
gymnasimn. 

SmaJJ lockers may be rented on a daily 
basis for 25 cents, wblle other lockers may 
be rented on a monthly or yearly basis. The 

. locker rental fees range from $1 to $4 per 
month. or from $8 to $20 per year. 

Interested military persoMel can obtain 
additional information by calling the 
Recreation CoordInation Office at NWC en. 
2010. 

Two bowling teams 

tied for lead in 
Premier League 

With just two weeks of play In the 
Premier (scratdl) League record book 
for the 19IN1 seasOn. two teams bave 
emerged as Jeague leaders. 

On Monday night at Hall Memorial Janes. 
bowlers repr_tIng Buggy Bath and The 
Place posted tbetr second 3-game sweep 
and now bave Identical records of sb: wins 
and no 1_ 

The Partlow CclIIItrDCtlon and IDdeaway 
ket!lers fell victim to the Buggy Bath and 
The Place. i espectIvely, but It was the 
bowlers competing for CJancey's CJalm Co. 
who rolled the evening's bi8h team game 
(1.032) and bi8h team series (2,958). 

A trio of PremIer League bowlers batUed 
it out for individual scoring honors as they 
each came throucb with triple 200 series 
scores, Ernie Lanterman was tops with a 
665 series that included single game totals 
of 222, 233. and 210. 

Other triple 200 series bowlers were Ken 
Dalpiaz, who bad games of 202, 204, and 239 
for a 645 score. and Allen Smith. who rolled 
single games of 200. 221 and 221 for a 642 
total. 

Other Premier League bowlers who 
topped the 600 series mark were Vic Black 
(666), Mark La Fon. (639). Warren Tum
baugh (627), and Lynn Porter (612). 

In addition to Lanterman. Dalpiaz. and 
Smith, those who posted single game scores 
in excess of 220 ..... e Potter (244). Black 
(233 and 236), Dick Furstenberg (230), Don 
Porter ( 229). La Fon (225). Kim Duckett. 
Aaron Kane. and Benny Whiteside (224). 
Vern Logue (223). and MIke Dowd (221). 
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B'urros lose season opener 14-12 to Barstow 
Burroughs IDgh School's varsity football 

team will travel to North IDgh in Bakers
field today for the second game of the 1980 
season. Kickoff tinoe is 8 P.Ol. and there will 
be a sopbomore contest starting at5 :30. 

Last Friday night on their home field, the 
BIDTOS varsity grtdders scored early and 
tate in the game against their counterparts 
from Barstow IDgb, but came up short by a 
finaJ score ofl4-19. 

A fmnble recovery for Burroughs early In 
the first quarter by Ralph Aguon, a 
defensive lineman who was a thorn In the 
side of the Aztecs all evening long, set the 
stage for the game's first score. 

BREAK FOR BURROS 

Aguon pounced on the ball on the Aztecs' 
36 yd. line. and Billy Brown. quarterback 
for Burroughs. found room to run on the 
BIDTOS' first two offensive plays frem 
scrimmage. He gained 21 yds. and a first 
down on the Barstow 15. 

The Burros offense sputtered at this point. 
but a fourth down pass interference call 
netted a first down and kept the local team's 
scoring hopes allve. SubaequenUy. a fo-yd. 
penalty against Burroughs was overcome 
when Brown fired a pass to Mike Cubit, an 
end, who was bauled down on the Barstow 3. 
and Brown then scored on a sweep around 
left end. I 

The try for the extra point by Jon Wheeler 
was no good and the BIDTOS bad a 6-0 lead 
with just a little more than 5 min. played in 
the first quarter. 

In a game that was marred by frequent 
minor penalties against both teams. the 
visitors from Barstow put their first scoring 
drive together towards the end of first 
period of play. after recovering a fmnbled 
punt on the Burroughs 35 yd. line. 

Rifle team from 
China Lake vies in 
match at P-Olmdale 

A , four-man militar,y rifle team 
represented the Naval Weapons Center 
during a rifle matdl held last Saturday 
morning at the Desert Marksmen Gun Club 
near PaJmdaIe. 

In competition against rifle marksmen 
from the PaJmdaIe area and Air National 
Guardsmen from Van Nuys, DeMY Wilcox. 
captain of the NWC rifle team, won the 
marksman class. and placed fourth overall 
in the matdl. 

M-14 rifles were used exclusively in the 
matdl. and entrants fired frem the offhand 
(standing) and sitting positions at 200 yda. 
and in the prone position at targets 300 yds. 
and 600 yda. from the firing line. 

Wilcox posted a score of 448 (with 4 
bullseyes) out of a pouible 500 total. Others 
on the NWC team and their scores were: 
Benny Parsons (420 and 1 bullseye). Bill 
Moss (390 and 2 buIlseyes i. and Jim Kostek 
(378 and I bullseye). 

halfback for the Bilrstow Aztecs, picks up .. good gain on this running pl • ., in the 
varsity footbiill Hason opener last Fridll., night Igains' Burroughs. Seen biting the 
dust in .. futile _Hemp' to stop Mathews is SMwn McDowell of Burroughs (on 
ground in foreground), as RAlph Aguon (41) gets set to pull down the all carrier. 
~thews tallied the Aztecs' first touchdown of the game. 

Michael Mathe .... a speedy halfback for ball out to the Aztecs 47 yd. line. 
the visitors had a fo-yd. gain that was offset Temporarily slowed down by back-to-
by a fo-yd. penalty. but then picked up 12 yds. back 5 yd. penalties, the Barstow gridders 
on three more ruMIng plays and a first once again broke G~ loose for a good 
down at the Burroughs IDgh 23. A fo-yd off· gain - this time for 17 yda. and a first down 
side penalty against the BIDTOS moved the on the Burroughs 37. The Aztecs continued 
ball to the 18, as the 'first quarter ended. to move the ball on offense but. after giving 
BARSTOW EDGES AHEAD upa first down at the 17,the Burros' defense 

On the first play of the second period. stiffened and held. 
Mathews again took the ball on a handoff The respite for the BIDTOS' defenders was 
from Vince Edwards , Barstow quar- short-lived, however, as a pass completed 
terback, and burst through the line on a by Quarterback Brown to Curtis Edmonson, 
quick opener that picked up 18 yds. and a an end, was c~ught but then fumbled and 
touchdown for the Aztecs. The PAT on a recovered by Barstow on the Burroughs 40 
kick by Martin Stuyuenberg was good and ~ yd. line moments before the third quarter 
Barstow led 7~. ended with the scoreboard still showing 

Neither team was able to score for the Barstow in the lead by a score of 7~. 
remainder of the first half , hut the Barstow Biggest play in the Aztecs' scoring drive 
team did try a long field goal that missed that followed was a lloyd. gallop by Greene, 
from the Burros 37 or 38 yd. line just before who was stopped after picking up a first 
the gun sounded to end the first half of play. down on the Burroughs High 6 yd. line, 

The Aztecs dominated the third period Greene tallied two plays later on a smash 
with a drive that started with the receipt of through the line and the PAT by Stuyuen-

. a punt on their own 19. Scott Greene and berg increased the Barstow lead to 14-0. 
Mathews alternated as bail carriers for Midway through the fourth quarter a 
Barstow as, between them. they moved the (Conlinu.d on Page 7) 

Team representing NWC wins 
MDISL 1980 golf championship 

Golfers representing the Naval Weapons 
Center were winners last weekend of the 
Mojave Desert Inter-service League 
(MDISL) golf match held at the China Lake 
golf course. 

Top performer for the China Lakers was 
Luke Thomas; wiMer in the senior division 
for players 40 years of age and over. 
Thomas turned In an 18-bole total of 77 on 
Saturday and bad a 78 on Sunday for a 36-
hole score of 155. 

Thomas received one medallion for 

wiMing the senior division of the 1980 
MDISL golf match and another for being a 
member of the wiMing team. 

The NWC golfers also regained possession 
of the perpetual trophy that each year goes 
to the team that wins this event. 

The best scores of seven of the !knan 
NWC team were combined to arrive at the 
796 total that won the matdl for the China 
Lakers. In addition to Thomas. other local 
golfers whose efforts contributed to the 
victory ..... e George McChesney and MIke 
Stephens. who bad 36-bole totaJs of 160 and 
165. respectively. 

Those who bad 18-bole scores that were 
counted in the Center golf team's total were. 
Al McDonald (77) . Jim Kincheloe (78). 
Marv Rush (79), and Steve Mills (82) . 

In second place with 798, just two strokes 
off the winning pace set by the NWC golfers, 
was the team from March Air Force Base in 
Riverside - the defending cbampions in 
thlsMDISLevent. 

The March AFB golfers were led by Ben 
Serns, open division winner with a 36-hole 
total of 154 ; and Edward Celaya. runner-up, 
wbo fired a 155 that induded a 75 on Sunday 
- lowest score for any golfer vying in the 
tw<><lay match. Serns and Celaya also 
received medallions for their efforts, 

The other teams entered in the MDISL 
golf competition, and their scores, were : 

MDISL GOLF CHAMPS - Capl. William B. Haff, NWC Command.r (al 1.11), 

presents the Mojave Desert Inter·Service League (MOISL) perpetual teaOm trophy 
to the Cbina lake golfers. who last weekend won the 1980 MOISL golf match played 
here. The trophy was accepted by Jim Kincheloe. other team members are 
(standing. from left) Steve Mills , Mary Rush, Rick McAllister , and (kneeling, I .. r . ) 

AI McDonald, Bob Johnson, Mik. Slephens, Georg. McChesn.y, and Luk. 
Thomas. - Photo by Ron Allen 

George AFB (818), Norton AFB (822) , Nellis 
AFB (835). Edwards AFB (838), Marine 
Corps Supply Center at Barstow (902), and 
Los Angeles Air ForceStatioD (920). 

During the , years that there bas been 
MDISL golf competition, an NWC team has 
won the perpetual trophy in 1970, 1971, 1975, 
and 1976, in addition to 1980. 
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AMSAN Michael Miller singled 
out as NWC's Sailor of Month 

Aviation StructUral Mechanic Airman 
Michael C. Miller was selected as Naval 
Weapons Center Sailor of the Month for 
August. 

Assigned to the NWC Hot Line as an A-7 
plane captain trainee. he is elQll!Cted to 
qualify for that role shortly. In the letter 
nominating him for the honor of Sailor of the 
Month, biB supervisor. U . M. D. Backes. 
states that AMSAN MIller "is an extremely 
ambitious individual whose aggressive 
drive and positive attitude bave proven him 
to be head and shoulders above biB peera. 
He can always be counted upon to pitch in 
and help biB,' ro-w9rkers when neede!I 
without being told to do so." 

The letter concludes that "AMSAN MIller 
is a definite credit to this command and the 
United states Navy." 

VARYING CULTURES - Dr. Alicu, Ortiz (slondill9) involv .. Esther Ho .... and 
other NWC employees present in discussing cultura' differences between AngJo 
and Hispanic cultures liS shown by languIIge.nd family custom.s. 

NWC's Sailor of the Month entered the 
Navy 14 months ago on a delayed entry 
program, seeking biB rating because he 
finds aircraft and flying immenseJy ex
citing. He is interested in the Broadened 
OpportmJity for Officer Selection and 
Traini;1g (BOOST) Program. which he 
hopes might lead him to being able to 
become a Navy 'pilot eventually. 

Wife Delra is equaIJy enthusiastic about 
biB plans because, AMSAN Miller says, 

Hispanic Heritage Week workshops conducted 
A broader understanding of the values of 

HispanIc culture and of the contributions 
that have been made to the nation's 
heritage by HIspanics was provided for 
NWC employees who attended the 
workshops and lunch held this week in 
honor of National Hispanic Heritage Week. 

The week began with a workshop on 
culture awareness conducted by Dr. 
Alicia Ortiz of the University of Teus. The 
workshop exercise, in which everyone at
tending had to assume the role of a member 
of one of two cultures to deal with persons in 
the other group, demonstrated that mixed 
perceptions result when people don' t un
derstand the rules of the culture with which 
they have to deal. 

This was demonstrated by playing a 
game in whiCh each group was given a set of 
rules to follow but neither Was told what 
rules the other group bad to follow. 

Dr. Ortiz also was the featured speaker at 
a Maturango Musemn-eatered lunch held in 
the Community Calter. at which time she 
described the effect that the traditional 
HispanIc culture had upon its members in 
terms of integration into the larger com
munity. and how attitudes and belJefs 
taught children in this culture peraiBt eveD 
when these chIJdren grow up to become 
highly educated professionals in AmerIcan 
society. 

Cultural differences extend to points of 

Technical Director 
Hillyer to speak at 
next AIAA meeting 

A talk by Bob mJJyer. NWC TeclmlcaJ 
Director. will bighliglrt next week's meeting 
of the ChIna Lake SectIon of the AmerIcan 
Institute of Astronautics and Aeronautics 
(A1AA). ..<""" 

This meeting. which is open to all in
terested persons. will be held on FrIday. 
Sept. 26, starting at 11:30 a.m. in the Chart 
Room of the Conunissioned Officers' Mess. 

Hillyer will discuss the general status of 
technical programs being carried out at 
NWC-giviog some indication of whal types 
of cbanges may be in prospect for the years 
ahead. 

The Technical Director will be introduced 
by Frank Wu, A1AA- program chainnan, 
who can be called at NWC en. 3551 by those 
who plan to attend next Friday's meeting. 

In order that the COM will know how 
many to expect for the luncheon meeting, 
other A1AA members who are also bandIing 
calls on this matter are Jim Serpanos, 
section chainnan. phone NWC ext. 3340; 
Larry Strutz. ext. 281Jl; and George 
Benedict. ext. 3628. 

view as shown by Janguage. Dr. OrtIz noted. 
For instance. she pointed out that In 
Eng1ish, a glass Is haIf-<mpty; in Spanish,It 
is half-fuJI. In English, a watch runs; In 
Spanish. it walks. Speech modes can 
produce ways of thought that can make two 
cultures almost incomprehensible to each 
other, she 'said. 
SECOND SPEAKER 

Herrnillo Gloria, Deputy DIstrict Director 
for the Equal Employment OpportmJity 
Corrunission in San Francisco. conducted 
workshops Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ings. 

During Tuesday morning 's workshop he 
presented a perspective on affirmative 
action plans. emphasizing that these work 
to the advantage of all employees. not just 
minorities, because they encourage merit. 
" It's good management to keep people 
happy." Glom said. "which means that all 
employees must feel that they have equaJ 
opportunity. " 

On Wednesday morning he described the 
role that HIspanics bave bad in the 
development of aviation. pointing out that 
the first successful liquid rocket englne was 

designed and built In 1896 by a PeruvIan 
(whom Goddard credited). that the first 
conunerciaJ airline flew paying passengers 
and mail from Mezico CIty to TampIco on a 
regular basis in 1919. and that the first real 
test pilot was Bert Acosta. a Mexican
American from Utah. 

Going back even earlier. G10riB noted that 
the first man-auTying gliders Were suc
cessfully developed and flown In Mezico In 
the 1850s, and that (less bappily) during the 
Mezican Revolution of 1912-14. nearly every 
faction bad its own air force of smaJl planes. 

Contributions by HIspanics to aviation 
and space flights are continuing today, 
Gloria pointed out. Many Hispanic 
Americans have worked on space prograiiiS 
including the Space Shuttle, he said. 

LIN 

.mIDI.'y .... are in the 
rescue of a wild burro, but such II mission of mercy was carried out recently by 
Warren Berry and Mart Hinojosa, of the Public Works Departmenrs Trans. 
portation Division . Hinojosa rigged up a sling that could be used to hoist 'the 
animal from a steam and water line access pit in the Sailt Wells arN. after the 
burro had fallen through an okt wooden cover across--the top of the pit. Tlte skip 
Ia.der used for this purpose was operllted by Berry . The IInimlll's predicllment 
was discovered by Jim Benni~n lind Ben PlinGns. of the Fuze lind Sensors 
Department. who protected the trllppeel burro overnight from predlltors by pillcing 
a makeshift grating over the pit and 11150 gave food lind wilter to the IInimal. After 

1111 that. however. the feisty beast. instead of submitting docilely liS iI possible 
condid.le for lhe BLM's .. Adopl a Burro" program, proved 10 be 100 difliculllo 
restrain once it was out of the pit and is back once again roaming the desert. 

"she likes to see me happy." 
Both he and biB wife are frem Garden 

City, Mich.; they enjoy the good weather In 
the desert. hut miss seeing the four _. 
They are fascinated by the mountains 
adjoining the Center. but don't like baYIng 
to drive as far as necessary "to do things!' 

Their tinoe around China Lake Is well 
filled, however. Mfa. MIller is finishing hIgb 
school by attending night sdIool four 

",,!,SAN MI_I C. Mil .... 
evenings a week, and he is plailtllng on 
taking a drafting c}ass at Cerro qo.o 
Community CoUege. 

He is also currently employed In the 
bowling alley (as well as enjoying bowling 
as a hobby). AMSAN MIller llsts biB other 
hobby as working on cars. both In restoring 
old cars and in getting newer onea Into good 
rUMing condition. 

As a result of biB selection as NWC Sailor 
of the Month. AMSAN MiJJer will receive a 
96-hour liberty and no duty status for 30 
days. He will also receive an NWC plaque 
and an official letter of commendation 
signed by Capt. W. B. Haft. NWC Com
mander, will be placed in biB service jacket. 

University professor to 
counsel students Oct. 2-3 

Prof. Orlando Madrigal will be at the 
Naval Weapons Calter on Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 2 and 3. for the purpose of 
counseling individual students Interested In 
undergraduate and graduate programa 
offered at CallforniB State University In 
Chico. 

Those Interested In seeing Prot. Madrigal 
can make appointments by calling SteIIII 
Payne at NWC en. 2648. 

. Fiscal year end 
timecards due 

early on Sept. 26 
To _urethel II will be 0 hoppy ... w 

flscol yoer ' .... lnnlll9 on Oct. 1). all 
emploYHtlmecards musl be In by': IS 
o.m. Friday, Sept. 26, SO thol _dll .... 
for closing FY 1_ con be mel. 

I! timecards are nol submitted by 
thel lime .... 1 Friday. employees may 

. not receive their ,..y on time. and in. 
complele dolo moy resull for lhe end 01 

IheYNr. 
De,..rtments will need to estimate 

what will occur on Friday. Sept. 26. in 
order to get the cards submitted on.. 
time. If cunges occur. de,..rtment 
represent.tives can come to the 
Payroll Office to make ftlClSSilry 

corrections between 3 and 4:30 p.m. on 
Sepl. 26. 

Mistllkes discovered litter .... t ti",. 
shoulel be corrected by ........... Uy 
delivering II memorandum to .... 
Payroll Ofllce no Ioler thon , O.m. 
Mo ..... y. Sepl. 29. 

Any overtime worked on Friday nlg/ll 
or Saturday, Sepl. 27, '-lel be sub
mitted on a supple",entll' timKllrd no 
lolerthon4:30p.m. Mondoy, Sepl. 29. 
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Widely varied program scheduled 

Concert Ass'n season tick'et sale is underway 
A series of m concerts will be offered at 

the Center theater by the Indian Wells 
Valley Concert AMoclatioo during the 1-' 
81 season. 

Music lovers who are not already 
members of !be IIlISOCiation can join by 
purchasing tlcbU for the season. Gene 
Younkin. association president, announced. 

Those who join now will have the ad
vantage of a wider selection of reserved 
"",ts than if they wait Wltil the October rush 
.0 purchase ticbU for the IIlISOCiati ... ·s 34th 
;eries of perfonnances. Younkin added. 

Reserved seat aeIection began tast week 
for new members. and season tickets will be 
mailed to alllDllllbers two weeks before the 
first concert 01\ Oct. 21. The earlier orders 
are placed. the greater will be the selection 
)f reserved seats that are available. the 
~t AssocIation noted. 

Arrangements to purchase tickets for the 
coming season's programs can be made by 
telephoning 3'1W6OO at any time. An an-

Ed Metzger 

January 15 
swering machine will tske the caller's name 
and message if no one is in when the call is 
)laced. Visa and Master Charge orders may 
oe handled entirely by phone. if desired. 

Tickets remaining for the outstanding 
lineup of six programs are priced at $20 and 
117. Already sold out are reserved seats for 
Section A. whieb were priced at $23 each. 
These prices represent a savings of 40 
percent when compared with the cost of 
single admissi ... tickets for the entire series 
of six concerts. 

Reduced price season tlckets.whieb are 
half the cost of regular admission. can also 
be reserved now by young people under 21 
years of age. enlisted military personnel. 
and senior citizen5 6li years of age and over. 

The 1980-81 concert season is scbeduled 
for a lively opening on Tuesday. Oct. 21. 
when the United States MarIne Band will be 
here to perfonn. This group. whieb can 

trace its beginnings from 1775. is 
traditionally referred to as "The 
President's Own." 

Through the years. the United States 
Marine Band has marched and played its 
way into the hearts of the American people 
- musically representing them before 
Presidents. top officials of other nations. 
and commoners in times of war and peace. 

The band's most illustrious leader was 
John Philip Sousa. who served two enlist
ments with the U.S. Marine Band and in 
1880 became its leader. It was during his 12 
year tenure as leader of the band that Sousa 
began to write the inspiring marches that 
later were to bring him international fame. 

Today the U.S. Marine Band. WIder the 
direction of Lt. Col. John R. Bourgeois. 
draws the finest talent from major music 
sebools. conservatories and colleges as it 
continues to provide music for the President 
and Congress. as well as the Commandant 
of the Marine Corps when so directed. 

On Wednesday. Nov. 19. the Concert 
Association will present a four-member 
ensemble known as ·,}{o-Kela." from the 
Sioux Indian word ''to make sound." The 
four musicians - pianist Wtlliam Dopp
man. violinist Clayton Haslop. violist Myra 
Kestenbum. and cellist Peter Rejto - are 
each distinguished soloists who have 
combined their efforts to play great 
chamber music Including selections by 
Mozart. Brahms, Beethoven. Ravel. 
Scbumann. and Liszt. • 

"Ko-Kela" was founded in 1977·with the 
support of the conductor of the Los Angeles 
Chamber Orebestra. 

The first concert program of 1981 is 
scbeduled on Thursday. Jan. 21. Featured 
will be Ed Metzer as "Albert Einstein: The 
Practical Bohemian." 

In this one-man dramatic show. Metzer 
does for Einstein what Hal Holbrook has 
done for Mark Twain as he brings to life the 
many sides of Einstein's personality in a 
portrayal that spans the years Einstein 
spent both in Europe and America. 

i ' 

Seth McCoy, soloist 
February 23 

Ko-Kela-November 19 

-

United States Marine Band-October 21 
Coming to the Center theater on Mooday. 

Feb. 23. will be the Kern Phithannonic 
Orchestra, directed by John Farrer. with 
Seth McCoy. tenor. as the guest soloist. The 
Kern Philharmonic. now in its 35th season, 
is rated as one o~the outstanding symphony 
orchestras in California. About two-thirds of 
its program here will consist of all· 
orchestral pieces drawn from major 
symphonic music literature. 

The balance of the program will feature 
tenor soloist McCoy. an internationally 
acclaimed recitalist who has appeared with 
virtually every major orchestra in North 
America. He has added appearances at the 
Metropolitan Opera House to those with 
major orchestras in the United States and 
Canada with which he performs annually. 

Scbeduled for the next to last program of 
the 1986-31 concert series is a concert by 
Terrence Farrell, a classical guilarist. who 
will be here on Wednesday, March 18. He 
will present a well-rounded program in
cluding selections from the Italian 
Renaissance, Classical and Romantic eras 
on up to modern works. In addition. Farrell 
will playa short group of American dances 
that were popular in the lBOOs using a pre
Civil War era guitar. 

Besides being a solo artist who has won 
several competitions, including first place 
at the Monterey Jazz Festival, Farrell has 
performed regularly with orchestras and 
chamber music groups. 

The final concert of the coming season 

will be a program by the well known Hart
ford Ballet Company. directed by Michael 
Uthoff. One of the most active touring 
ballets in the nation, this company travels 
with 16 to 18 dancers and brings along all of 
its own staging equipment. 

As a result of exceptional dance talent, 
topnotch choreography, and sensitive 
direction, this group has established an 
enviable reputation for its electrifying 
performances and excellent audience ap-

Terrence Farrell 
March 18 

Hartford Ballet Com pony-April 7 
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Package store opens in new 
location at Bennington Plaza 

Relocation of the pacltage store 
to Bennington Plaza was completed this 
week. The store will be open Monday for 
business in its new location, whieb is just 
arOWld the corner from the Navy Com
missary. 

An official grand opening of the package 
store in its new locale has been planned on 
Monday. Sept. 29. Refreshments will be 
served beginning at 12 noon. 

Patronage at the package store is limited 
to persons 21 years of age and over who fall 
into any of the following categories: 
( 1) Military personnel of all Armed 
Services of the U. S. and their Reserve 
Components on active duty (Including 
active duty for training for 72 hours or 
more) or on the retired list with pay. 

(2) Military personnel of the Armed 
Services of foreign nations on active duty or 
on the retired list with pay. 

(3) Military personnel of the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
and the U.S. Public Health Service on active 
duty or on the retired list with pay. 

(4) Unremarried widows or widowers of 
military personnel of the Armed Services of 
the U.S. and their Reserve Components who 
died in line of duty while on active duty, 
and to unremarried widows or widowers of 
personnel who died while on the official 
retired lists. 

(5) Dependents. over age 21. of mem
bers of the uniformed services (on active 
duty. retired with pay. or deceased). 

Grannie Frannie to 
share wisdom on 
energy conservation 

With the increasingly cold winters in the 
rest of the COWltry, an Wlusual sWl-seeker 
has arrived at the Naval Weapons Center
Grannie Frannie drove into town in her 
yellow 1957 Thunderbird convertible from 
her fonner home because "I couldn't keep 
the top down on my car more than three or 
four months of the year there." 

She brings with her the best attitudes of 
her Yankee background: thrift, an 
abhorrence of waste, sound common sense, 

Grannie Frannie 
a sense of humor. and the warm grand
motherly traits that enable her to serve as 
counselor and friend to anyone who is 
puzzled or troubled. Add to that a boundless 
enthusiasm for living. 

There's another side to Grannie Frannie, 
too. however. An avid chess player. she also 
likes poker (but only plays for buttons). And 
her mild appearance as she sits and knits or 
crochets can be deceiving; this peppery 
little old lady in the yellow convertible holds 
• bl~k belt in karate because. she says. "in 
this world, you've got to be able to tske care 
of yourself." 

Despite her warmth and tenderness. she's 
a crusader and righter of wrongs with a 
particular aversion to red tape. 

Grannie Frannie will shortly be ap
pearing in print in the ROCKETEER 

Social for military womeh 
A social hour for active duty military 

women assigned to the Naval Weapons 
Center will be held next Wednesday. Sept. 
24, from 4:30 to 6 p.m. at the Enlisted Mess. 

The purpose of this event. which has been 
arranged by the Federal Women's Program 
Committee. is to provide information on 
local resources that are available to 
women. 

All active duty mililary women are en
couraged to attend. 

(6) One hWldred percent totally disabled 
veterans of the Armed Forces of the U. S. 
and their Reserve Components. so long as 
their Uniformed Services Identification and 
Privilege Cards (DD Fonn 1173) remain in 
effect. Such totally disabled veterans may, 
if' they so desire, designate in writing a 
representative to make purebases at the 
package store. 

(7) U.S/ Naval Academy Midshipmen; 
Cadets of tile Anny, Air Force. and Coast 
Guard Academies; Officer Candidates 
(men and women) when in an active duty 
training status; Navy Enlisted Scientific 
Education Program Officer Candidates; 
and NROTC midshipmen only when on 
active duty during college vacation periods. 

(8) Recipients of the Medal of Honor. and 
their unremarried widows I widowers and 
dependents. 

TO BUZZ OFF- PRe Ron Allen makes last adlustments to his craft 
before donning his helmet and gloves and heading down the Ilike bed in the 
Plerodaelylon his takeoff run. _ Photos by Ron Allen 

Colvard to present 
Bjorklund Awards at 
ASPA meeting Oct. 1 

Powered hang gliders ' ... 

James E. Colvard. Depty Chief of Naval 
Material, will be the distinguished. guest 
speaker at the annual meeting of - the 
American Society for Public Ad· 
ministration on Wednesday. Oct. 1. at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess at 11:30 a.m. 

His speech is entitled "u the burros can 
survive, why can't the mavericks?" All 
interested personnel are invited to attend 
the IWlch. Reservations are required and 
must be made by close of business on 
Friday, Sept. 26. 

Menu selection is chef's salad at $3.25 or 
teriyaki beef at $3.75. Reservations ma.y be 
made by telephoning either Dr. Frank 
Cartwright at NWC ext. 2534 or Mickey 
Strang at NWC ext. 3354. 

Colvard will also present the BjorklWld 
Management Innovator Awards to in
dividuals selected by ASP A for their in
novative efforts to meet the challenges of 
management. He.is uniquely qualified to 
make these presentations because of his 
close relationship with Russ BjorklWld, who 
died in 1966 while serving as head of Cen
tral Staff for what was then the Naval 
Ordnance Test Station - forerWIner to 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

Meeting slated Mon. 
about Fleet Home 
Town News Program 

A Navy Fleet Home Town News Program 
will be instituted at the Naval Weapons 
Center in the near future. 

The Fleet Home Town News sends in
formation about military personnel and 
their activities to home town papers. and is 
considered to be a major morale builder for ' 
military families. 

A meeting will be held at NWC on Monday 
morning with JOCS Billy Kinder. who is 
West Coast representative of the Fleet 
Home Town News Center in San Diego. He 
will brief representatives of activities 
whose support will be needed to suc
cessfully implement the program locally. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

they catch a thermal, the engine can be 
turned off and they can soar. The engines 
can be reaoJily started in the air since all 
have a pull starter just like a lawn mower 
engine. 

The four craft being tested are the Eagle. 
made by Electra Flyer Corp .• Albuquerque. 
N.M.; pterodactyl, Pterodactyl Ltd .• 
Watsonville. Calif.; Quicksilver M, Eip
performance. Inc .• San Marcos. Calif.; and 
MitcbeIJ Wmg 8-10. Mitchell Aircraft Corp .• 
Portervil1e. Calif. 

Since all four of these companies are In 
the west, their representatives can c0n

veniently come to the Center to teach NWC 
personnel how to fly each type of craft 
because each has differeiit flight controls. 
Check-out time for any of the craft Is 
roughly an hour and a half. during whieb 
time the student learns how to handle the 
controls, how to tske off, fly a pattern and 
land. 

Just as the student pilot has to continue 
learning after making a sglo flight. 
however, further training is necessary 
before the "pilot" is fully qualified. Flying 
time in these craft is measured in minutes 
rather than hours-one hour in a powered 
hang glider is considerOd to be about the 
equivalent of flying 10 hours in an airplane. 
No license is yet required by the Federal 
Aviation Administration to operate the 
ultralights because they are capable of 
being foot-laWlched. 

All the NWC personnel are still con
sidered to be in the check-out phase of their 
training on powered hang gliders. The test 
parachutists were all sent to hang glider 
training (unpowered) in San Diego to learn 
handling cbaracteristlcs of these craft. Cdr. 
Becker is a qualified military pilot; PRI M. 
W. Hager is a qualified private pilot; PRC 
Ron Allen. PRC Robert Hudson and PR3 C. 
E. Mathews have not qualified as pilots on 
any powered craft previously. 

Training proficiency flights are eltpeCted 
to continue until October. at which time 
project flights to gather data will begin. 

When suffident information about the 
tiny craft and their flight characteristics 
has been collected. the data will be reduced 
and passed on to the MarIne Corps through 

FINAL TOUCHES - PRl Harvey Hartman. I ., PRe Ron Allen and Jack Peterson 

ready the Pterodactyl for a proficiency "1light . Wings of this and the other three 
craft being evalua ted a re all covered with polyester sailcloth ; a fair amount of 
sailing technology as well as a ircraft technology has been used in the design and 

building of these tiny powered hang gliders. 

NSAP for a determination to be made of any 
possible military use. 

Project Manager Bozaclt and Test 
Engineer Jack Peteraon both emphasI%e 
that no specific ' type of mission Is yet 
plarull!d for powered hang gilders beca" ... 
no one yet knows enough about their 
capabilities to decide what mlgbt be 
practical. 

Talk about Space 
Shuttle scheduled 
at IEEE meeting 

The Olina Lake Section of the Inatltute of 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers 
(IEEE) will begin its new program year 
with a talk by Jolm Latin of RocItweIl In· 
ternatlonal regarding the Space Shuttle. 

The presentati ... will be made in the patio 
room of Clancey's Claim Co. in 
Ridgecrest at ·7 p.m. on Wednesday. Sept. 
24. Uquid refreshments will be available in 
the patio room; those who would like dinner 
at Clancey's should plan to dine between 5 
and 7 p.rn. 

The Space Shuttle is currently the only 
large space effort in progress by the United 
States. -DurIng a film slide and lecture 
presentation, Latin will cover all aspects of 
the Shuttle program including a 
description, the time frame in which it will 
operate, and benefits expected. 

Visitors .ire welcome to attend. Anyone 
who wishes further information may 
telephone Olairman Dave Koelscb at NWC 
ext. 3695 or publidty director Walter MartIn 
at NWC ext. 2698. 

NEX Toyland opens 
tomorrow morning 
in Bennington Plaza 

The date may be Sept. 20. but shoppers 
will have the chance to get started on their 
Christmas shopping when the Navy E,,
change Toyland opens tomorrow morning at 
10 in the area formerly used by the Em
ployee Services Board barbershop in 
Bennington Plaza. 

The best selection of toys will be available 
on the opening day. Shoppers therefore are 
urged to make their purchases early. 

Store hours will be from 10 a.m. Wltil 5 
p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays Wltil Thanksgiving. 

Santa Claus will be making an ap
pearance at Toyland's grand opening 
tomorrow. along with such super hero-types 
as Wonder Woman and Spider Man. who 
have caught the fancy of YOWlgsters toda)'. 
Theme of the Toyland grlll.ci opening is 
"Super Heroes." 

Blue Cross van here 
The Blue Cross Health insurance mobile 

service unit van will be at the CommWlity 
Center parking lot until 3 o'clock this af· 
ternoon. 

Blue Cross I Blue Shield subscribers who 
have questions about their health insurance 
coverage or payment of claims are invited 
to meet with a field representative of the 
insurance firm. No appointments are 
necessary. 


